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The terfrmeetihgsrwere resu
evening. a . .. , . .

The Roller toaster
down, and will shortly,
the other Islands.

..Merchant
lortitreet

.Hold Ktrecet

fnetd'Ui

is being torn
be removed to

Mr.-The- Seveiin, the photographer",

was ciughun ,the act last evening vylul
?' . 1.1. v. " :...trying to inveigle iigiumng 1

e
his

camera. .

A social dance was given at the resi-

dence of Mr. J. A. Hopper, King street,
last evening, which was a ntost enjoy-
able affair.

The steamship Manuoj, from the
Colonies, enroute to San Francisco,
is due here Look out for that
funny whistle.

' About ten feet of new sideAvalkfhas
been hid on Niutann, between noicr
and King streets. It was laid in the
usual Chinese style of architecture.

There will be two meetings at the
.tent to day. At half-pa- st ten o'clock
this morning the subject will be " Bap-

tism." At half-pa- seven o'clock this
evening the subject will be' "Angels
and their Influence." All are invited.

Two natives got into a dispute over
a bottle of gin on Nuuanu street last
uveninc. which lasted for about five
minutes, after which the gin could not- -

be seen, but the broken bottle still re-

mained to mark the scene of the late
conflict.

The schooner Emma Clriudina sailed
from Hilo, Hawaii, for San Francisco
on March 6th with freight from Wai-nak-

Mrs. W. B. Oleson and three
children, Mr and Mrs. Folson and
children, and Mr. 'Knowles" sailed foi
the Coast by her.

An informal hop was given by sev-

eral ladies of Honolulu at the Hawai-
ian Hotel last evening. The iroiitof
the building was gaily decowted with
Chinese lanterns, while the inside pre-

sented a gvy scene. Refreshments were
berved and dancing was kept up until
;i late hour.

Mr. Fred. Miller, the " Monarch
Ventriloquist," ariived from the Colo-

nies by the Zealandia yesterday. Mr.
Miller intends remaining in Honolulu
for a short time, and will most probably
give a few professional exhibili jus, to the
Honolulu public before he resumes his
journey to San Francisco.

The Merry Makers give their last
two performances at the Opera Hpuse
to-da- The matinee for ladies and
children will commence at two o'clock,
doors open at half-pas- t one. In the
evening Mr. Wash. Noiton will be ten-

dered a benefit by his company and
local amateurs. This will probably be
the best performance the company
have given in Honolulu.

At the Bethel Union Church there
will be services as follows
Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock, 13. F.
Dillingham, Superintendant. Lesson
"Esther's Petition." Services, with
preaching by Rev. E. C. Oggel, the
nastor. at a. m. Subject "I be
lieve in the Life Everlasting," the clos-

ing sermon on the Apostles' Creed
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock. Sub-
ject "Water-logged.- " Officers and
crews of vessels, strangers and all oth-

ers cordially invited.

Our Hilo correspondent writes
The rum shop at Hilo is a curse which
is so very perceptible that even those
who desire it the moderate drinkers

now wish the plague removed. No
effort seems to be made at all to slop
those who have no license for selling
liquor. Liquor is ruining the natives
hqre, but what matter is it if those
high in authority, who get high them-
selves sometimes, do not care how
quickly the poor natives go "where the
woodbine twineth." Let the natives
drink all they wish, and those who
favor liquor selling will see how many
less there will be of them when the
next census is taken.

"Voting man, keep your record
clean 1" the last words of John B.i

Cough, will form the theme of Pas,toi
Cruzan's sermon to young men at the
Musical and Gospel service Sunday'
evening. The musical service will con-his- t

of Congregational singipg, led by

& selections by the choir Voluntary for

flute and organ, "Wiegenlieb," by
Hauser, by Messrs. Morse and Jones;
Sentence, "Now the Day is Over," by

Barnby Anthem, "0 for the Wings
of a Dove," by Mendelssohn, with solo

j by Miss A. C. Austin; Response,
I. "Remember, O Lord," by Humwell.

with baritone solo by J. W. Varndley,
J Seals free, and all cordially invited and

V made welcome1. Sunday school at 9:45
A. M nnlilin servire al II A M.. to

,fe "
which all are gladly welcomed.
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They say : That the gentle zephyrs
were all in a whirl yesterday; that

I - eveiybody is so scared about robbers
' that more burglaries are imacincd than

committed j that the next Legislature
will be asked to enlarge the police
fone and anviid the polirel.iws, whih
have been oi't of d ite in I (onolulu for

ao i.any years j that the heads of the

bAU

police) depattmentulire doing all they
can, with the force and laws they have,
. . .1. !.... il.i il U..M.Ito protect inc city ; mat. inc new uunu'
rng uemg ouut Dy. inc siuu ui jjak new
fetation HiTuseJopJcs.HkejsaGovCJrnmcnt
fcorn-bi- n : trial thelitrtets rtiltnot be
cleaned 'and' refiai
Legislature adjourns; that there was
almost a runaway on Merchant street
yesterday morning ; that there is a
vcntruoqqist in town wmcan imitate
a liolitician's plea Tor a Govc.rnrrtcnl
office : that the .account of the affair at
the corner of Hotel and Beretania
streets, as given in yesterday's Pruss,
was'supsiaiuiuiiy'us u wu iuiu is nun
reported by the police officer who
found ,tHcrharf; tltat thcreWas" another
story told of the affair afterwards by
different people ; that the report that
four arrests had been made was started
by a detective on 'the forqe; that the
lightning made the street lamps need-
less last nichrJ; 'that the town was full
of tourists yesterday and last night ;

that there was a big hop and a little
hop in town last night j that the latest
case of "move on" was a case of sit

that the policeman' was bbligtd to as-

sist ; that the weather didn't perform
what it threatened last night; that a
club for old bachelors is to be organ
ized in Honolulu ; that the road to po-

litical glory is made by means of a
piece of tvfisttul wirejind agood grip j

thjit the quality of ttonolufu gossip is
not straine'd, but in other ""respects js
unlike Shakespeare's "mercy," etc.;
that the newspaper business is not as
bad as it might be ; andfthat the next
Legislature. willbe?trfeworst Hawaii
has ever had. Ify

' '"-- T"l
3

Folioo Court Items.

Friday, March 12th.

One drunk, $6jt
- t Tv .

Ah Sam, chargeqwith vagrancy;
Sentenced to imprisonment at hard
labor fur 'one montti, andiay, costs $1.

Aciau, remanded'from the uthinst.,
charged with house-breakin- g at the
store of R. More & Co.; nolle Jros.
entered.

Aciau, charged with larceny of x re-

volver and dagger, property of R.
More & Co.; fined $11,30 and sen-

tenced to imprisonment at hard lab6r
for two years, sentence to commence
at expiration of former sentences.

Aboriginal SIrolotoas.

Two young men, Mac. Montijo and
Dave Macchioville, who are mining on
the Calaveras River about three hun-

dred yards from Mester's house, near
Petersburg, unearthed thirty-si- x skele-

tons one day last week. Tht soil" the
parties are mining is eichteen feet to
the ledge, and the skeletons were
found about two feet from the surface.
The bones were found together in a
pit about six feet by twelve, as if the
bodies had been thrown in in a mass,
rather than laid beside each other in one
common grave. Some of the skulls
are of adults and a number are evi-

dently of children. They are all
peculiar in their shape, even to the
smallest ones, having a well defined
prominence of bump toward the back
and left side of the skulls. All the
bones are large, indicating that they
were once the frame-wor- k of large be
ings, probably of some early aborigines
who inhabited the country lone before
the Indian of the (present day. Ier
haps dunn the prevalence of some
epidemic the bodies were buried thee
ages ago. ah tne stuns contain pe
feet teeth, without the least sign of d
cav. some beinc worn small by ol
age. The finding of the bones has
set afloat many theories of the ex
istence of a peculiar race. Calaveras
Prospect.

It was at Heidelberg that a quiet
citizen, leaving the cars, said to a
swaggering German student : "Sir, you
are crowding me'l,- - Keep back a'little
bitj sir l'1 ' The studen't'turned fiercely
and said in a loud tone : "Do you not
like it ? Well, sir, I am at your service
whenevcryou please!" "Oh, thank you."
said the traveler ; "your offer is very
kind and you may carry my valise to
the hotel for me." The student fled
amid shouts of laughter ,

Down m Georcia they call a tem- -

peiance man who keeps a private jug,
a jug wurnp.

A CAM).

To the good friends, one and nil, who min

istered so kindly and tenderly to our beloved

siiler, Florence, through her last severe ill

ness, I wish to extend the thanks of myself

and family. Words cannot express the grati
tude.wefwl.to each arid every one of you.

I wish also lo think you for the kindness and
sympathy shown myself.

llehee me, most gratefully yours,

MRS. N. BERRY,

a a.uev,'

Mr. H. Armilage.
Dear SIR : We unc just .returned from a

trip to the Volcano of Kllauea per the " W.

G. Hall," via Punaluu, and have much pleas-

ure in' bearing testimony to the admirable
manner in which the whole arrangements are

conducted with a view to the comfort and con-

venience ol tourikts.vThg hotel accomoda-
tions and meals supplied by Mr. Lee of Puna-

luu it would not lie easy to surpass anywhere.

And at the half-wa- y House a really first-clas- s

meat is proUOed both on the up and down

journey. Ther'e Is noAloubf that this is by far

the most comfortable route by which to wsit

the Volcano.

We are yours truly,
II. W. DRYSDAL.

, LESLIE E. CLIFT.
P. S, This is, we had better, state, quite

voluntary and unsolicited.
II. W. D.

Honolulu, December 14, 1885,
L. E. C.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Vessels Expected from l'oreltcn Ports.

llos on. AmMk T AS.I S. JSt6HE' ;
Due- - April ICA25. CV Drcwcf &

Agents
CAI.I.A0, It. H. M. S. HKkOINB

Due April 20-3- 0.

Cailao, H. 1). MiNS. Satemte.....
Due April 20.-3- 0.

Pquimalt, H. 11. M. S, Triumph.
Due April 20-3- 0.

rii.ASrtow. Ilrit. bk NATUNA

BarslW

To sail Nov. 15. F. A. Scliaefer & Co
Agents.

Glasgow, llrit. bk Uirmaii Jcnns,
JP Loading Jan. 14, F. A. Scliaefer & Co.,

Agcnls.
HONO KONO, Am. bk MAKGUKRITA

Inwards, Due Feb. 20-3- 0.

Agents.
Livpri-oo- i . Brit, bk Lapwing. Dc Gruchy.

Due Mav 20-3- 0. Thco. II. Davies &.

Ca.t Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Am. bktnc Malay.
loading Feb. I. Agents.

Newcastle. N. S. V. Am. bk Chas. 15.

Kennev -
Nlwcasilf, N. S.

Falkenuurg, .

New cast i.r, N. S

W.

Co.

Due March -5.

Am. bktne J. A.
Due March -5

W. Am. ship Ericsson.
loading Jan. as.

Newcastle, N. S, W. Am. bktnc Unci..
John, biding Jan. 28,

Newcastle, N. S. W. Am. bktne Katie
Fi ickinger, loading Jan. 2S.

New Castle, N. S. W. Am. bk Sonoma
Howes, due Feb. 15-- 20. Hack- -

feld & Co. Agents.
New Castle, N. S. W. Brit, bk Tycoon. ..

Kickaby. DuciMarch -5. Wilder & Co.
'' ' 'Agents.

New Castlf, N. S. W. Nor. bk Cap Ciiris- -

tensen Due April -5.

Wilder & Co. Agents.
NewCasilk, N. S. W. "lirit. bk Star or

Dlvon Due March 15-2- 0.

Wilder & Co. Agents.
New York, Am. bk Nellie M. Slade

Gould. Due April 20-2- 5. Castle & Cooke.
Agents.

Port Townsend, Am. bktne Amelia
Newhall. Due March 15-- 20 s' ,

Fort Townsend, Haw. bk Hon!
Pendhallow. Due March 1 20. Lewers
& Cooke. Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bgtnc W. G. Irwin
Turner. Due March 12-1- 5. W. G.

Irwin & Co. Agents.
San Francisco, Am. bk Caibarien

Hubbard. Due March 0. II. Hack- -

feld & Co. Agents.
San Francisco, Am. tern W. S. Bowne. . .

Paul. Due March 12-1- 5. F- - A. Schaefer
& Co. Atjents.

San Francisco, Am. S. S. Mariposa
Hayward. Due March 20. W. G. Irwin
& Co. Agents.

San Francisco, Brit. S. S. Australia
Brough. Due March 18th. .II. Hack- -

feld o: Co. Agents.
Sydney, Brit. S. S. Zealandia

Webber. Due Mar. 10. II. Hackfeld &

Co. Agents.
Sydney, Br. S. S. Mararoa Eddie.

Due March 13. W. G. Irwin & Co.
Agents.

Bremen, Ger. bk Furst Bismarck
Von tier Vring. Due May 15-- 30. H.
Hackfeld & Co. Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
Am. bk Ceylon Calhoun
Am. bktnc Klikitat, Cutler
Am. tern Excelsior PiUr
Am. S. S. Geo. W. Elder Ackley
Ur. shipSTlRllNC.SHIRE Alexander
15r. tern Lottiu Fairfield i Uinga)
Am. bk C. O. Whitmorf Thompson
Am. bktne Gfo C. Perkins ....Ackcrmann
Am. bgtne Courtney Ford Miller
Haw. Hrij; Allie Rowl Phillips

,iiinirAhs.
Friday, March 12th.

S S Zealandia, from the Colonies.
Schr Emma, from Lahaina, Maui.
Schr lleeia, from Koolau.
Schr Waiehu, from Kauai.

DliPAltlUltES.
Friday, March 12th.

S S Zealandia for San Francisco.
S. S. G. V. Elder, for San Francisco.
Stmt C K Bishop, for Hamakua, Hawaii.
Stmr Lehua, for Hamakua, Hawaii.

yi:iMins lisa visa this da r.
Bk C O Whitmore, for Port Townsend.
Schr Kauikcanuli, for Kohala, Hawaii.
Schr Rainbow, for Koolau. '

PASSEXQEllS.

DEPARTURES.

For San Francisco, per S S Zealandia,
Friday, March 12 A Garsen, N D White, C
D White, Judge C F Hart, Mrs Edmondson,
J W Fischer, Capt Ferguscn, A Petini, E C
Fisjibourne, C Luderson, II Sweeny, J Mont-
gomery, A G Thurman, and G A Wing.

For San Francisco, per steamer G W Elder,
Friuay, March 12 Cabin-Ca- pt Crawford and
wile. Col. W Powell and wife, Miss Baldwin,
W M Merrill, C M Rowley, wife and son, F
Baldwin, Col. Burlton, D Notley; Steerage
M f Mrdurroi, E K Menck wife and 4 children,
Miss M 'Goodrick, J Barcellos and wife, H
BroWn and wif.

iroTBH.
The steamer Lehua sailed (or Hamakua,

Hawaii, last evening.

The tern Excelsior was hauled alongside the
Intcrvlsland Co.'s wharf yesterday.

The steamer Geo. V. Elder sailed for San
Francisco at noon yesterday, taking 16,174

bags sWr, 1,855 '"gs rice, 534 bundles green
hides, p bundles goat skins, 7 bundles sheep

skins, 570 bunches bananas and 66 packages
sundries. Domestic value, $119,760.43.

The steamship Zealandia sailed for San Fran-

cisco at a little after 12 o'clock last night,
taking 0,002 baas sugar and 100 bunches ba
nanas,

The Si S. Zealandia arrived in port yester

day morning, fourteen days and nine, hours from

S)dney. Jhe following is a report of her pass-

age : Sailed from Sydney at 4:30 r. H.on 25th
February, experienced moderate winds, with
fine weather util arrUal'at, Walpole Island,
which was passed at 3:50 l M. on' 1st jnst.;
from thence increasing breezes, with squalls at
intervals, until arrhal in latitude 12 dcg. 32 in.
south and longtltude l79tletj. 17m. east, whena
heavy cyclonic gale, with high confused sea,
and violent squalls of wind and rain, accom-

panied with vivid lightning was experienced,
during which the ship labored heavily, and
shipped quantities of water. The 180th meri.

din was passed on the 4th it! 12 deg. south,
and on the 5th an eclipse of the sun was ob-

served, after which the weather moderated.
Canton Island was sighted at 7155 A. M. on
the 6th, and when abreast of it at 8:40 the ves
sel was slopped so thai communication could
be held with the shore. Nobody coming off she

resumed her course. Fresh northeast trades
were picked up when In 2 (leg. south; equator
was crossed on the 71I1 in longtltudc 171 (leg.

gom. weSt, SWohg northeast trades accompanied

with 'a Heavy1 swcll'wcre met .with from thence

until arrival in Honolulu nt I0!30 a m.,

March 12th.

ilclu Jtobcrttocmcnte.

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE.

Positively the last performance and grand
benefit of

w.a.s:e3:. nsroiBronxr
Assisted by the Hawaiian Amateur Minstrels

and Quintette Club.

4 ENS MEN! 4 END MEN!
Sixteen gentlemen have volunteered their ser-

vices for this occasion.

GRAND MATINFE for ladies and chil-

dren, Saturday afternoon noxt.

Adults, to matinee, 50 cts.j children under
12, 25 cts. Hox office at J. E. Wiseman's.

Doors open at 1:30; commence at 2. 163

SHORTLY EXPECTED !

An invoice of Mrs. Sinclair's new and hand-

some art tribute to Hawaii-nci- ,

" INDIGENOUS FLOWERS
OK THK

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,"
Left London early in February for this mar-

ket, and may be due here next month.
The advance copy received can now be seen

at

THOS. G. THRUM'S BOOK STOKE- -

Where subscriptions will be received.
l63-l-

BASE BALL GOODS.

League, Amateur and
Base Balls.

Practice

FIJIST QUAL. WILLOW BATS,
Men's and Hoys' Sizes.

BASE HALL GUIDES FOR 1S86.

THOS.

-- FOR SALE AT

a--. acnnTji's.
l63-l-

(Scnevitl ,3U)l)ct'it5cmcnt0.

MOTHERS!
The most durable and prettiest

GOODS

For Children's Clothes
Especially Boys' Suits, that you ever saw, are

for sale by

CASTLE & COOKE.
156-2-

Just Received!
EX. G. W. ELDER,

FJiESir ROLL BUTTER,
ON ICE.

Peach Blow and Oregon Potatoes,
Petaluma Potatoes.

SILVER SKIN ONIONS, STAR
HAMS, DUPU'S BACON,

BLKS. N. F. COD
FISH.

NEW YORK CHEESE.
Sea Foam and Cream Crackers, tins;

Wine, Soda and Milk Crackers,
tin, etc., etc.

worn

FOR SALE BY

i6i-i-

ze HoiHuy!

X. TV. "BCiiig'ley,

Cigar Manufacturer,

Formerly of (he Pioneer Cigar Factory, has

opened a sileroom in the front part of the
Crstal rfoda Works, No.J6o Hotel Street,
where he is papircd to fill all orders at the
lowest wholesale rates.

S3T Island orders solicited and promptly
filled.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone No. 29S.

Mutual Telephone No. 330. Si lyr

o. Br. mi ixjlihir..
GENERAL BUSINESS AC-EN-

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

In conjunction with Mr. J. A. Magoon,
will attend to all matters of business for
the residents of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi-

ness Houses, but also to the domestic class
w)io would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, especially to making purchases cither
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give un-
careful mention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, vii : Adjusting and Col-

lecting Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Fro-ptrt-

tar All Legal Documents will be carefully
and neatly drawn up by Mr. J. A. Magoon.

I will attend to all matters entrusted in my
care In a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent for Klinkner & Co. Red Rubber
Stamps.

Teiephoae j P. O. Box 113.
- 61-- lv

(Scncrnl cbbcdiocmcufo.

S. M. CARTER,
Woodahflfoil'MaidfiMi

No. 82 Kino Street.
Telephone Number, in both Companies, 187.

Wood And Conl ordeU are hereby solicited, and
will be delivered at any locality within the city limits.

Doparturo Bay Coal, Nowcnstlo Coal,
and Charcoal.

Hnrd and Soft Wood, sawed and split, always on
hand, and sold in quantities to suit. isj.tf

The White House
No. 118 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, between Here-tani- a

and Kultul Streets.
Mrs. J. Vierra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
Wit), and without board, by the week or month.

1 crmi reasonable, r ss accommodations.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Which W situated on the outskirts of the city, Is hand-born- e

and attractive.net only for its stle of archi
lecture, but for the beautifully laid out grounds in
which it stands.

All the Rooms are Lakob and Lofty,
And no expense has been spared to render them as at
tractive as possible.

A READING ROOM,
Fitted up with some 200 volumes, and containing one
of Koscner'ti Pianos, is set apart for guests.

THK TAULE
is of the he&t the city affords, and never wants for
tropical fruits and flowers In abundance,
A LARGK UATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,

and every convenience, on the premises.
Mrs, Vierra consults the comfort of her guests on

all occasions, and none but the respectable are ad
mitted. 128 tf

J3ISIIOI CO'8.

Savings :Ba-n.3s- :

IHi: UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

IHNK UPON THE FOL-

LOWING 1ERMS

On sums o! Fie Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay inteiest at (he rate of fne per
cent, per annum, Irom date of receipt, on all sums thai
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have
been on deposit three months at the time of making up
the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Bank of an
intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depos'tor's
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, and Interest on all sums that
shall hae remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, ant
from that date form part of the principal.

4fSums of more than Fie Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Hank will be open every day in the week etcept
Suudsand Holidays.

2S0-J- BISHOP & CO.

TWTETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KING STREET,

C J. WALLER, . . . Proprietor

Choicest Moats lfrom Finest Hords.

families and shipping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats deliveted from this market are thoroughly
chilled immediately after killing by means of a

Patent Dry Air Refrigerator, Meat so
treated letains all its juicy properties, and is gu irauteed
to keep longer after delivery than freshly-kille- meat

250262

WEMER & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

2fo. 02 Fort Street

Have just received per "Mariposa" the most ele

gant assortment ol

FINE JEWELRY,,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVUR WARE

E er brought to this market

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, Neck-
lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains

and Guards, Sleeve Buttons
Studs, Etc., Etc.

And ornaments of all kinds.

Elegaut Solid SllvorlToa Sots,
And all kinds of silver ware ftuitabls for presentation.

1hesc goods are all of the finest quality and latest

designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles in

this branch of buVuiesi which will he sold at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

1 he repairing branch of our business we regard as an
important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will

be executed in a minner second to none.

Engraving
Of eerv description done to order Particular atten

tiun is paid to orders and job work from the

other Islands.

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

Livery, Boarding, and Salo Stables.

OuriagcJ for hire at all hours of the dty or night!
jUo, conveyances ol all kinds for parties going around
the Island.

Excellent Saddlo Horses for Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excurslor
parties, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can alway
be secured by special arrangements.

The Long Branch Bathing House can always
be tecured for picnic or excursion arties by applying
at the office.

TiaeinoNK No. 34,
341-3- (4 JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

HONOftUiyU

STEAM LAUNDRY

on or March 15,

IT,1
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metal
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NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.

11

K. Meyers, .A.g-eiik-.'

'55-t- f

Keep constantly on hand the following articles, in lump
or in bulk, which they sell very cheap :

'

Leau

Alum, Silicon,
Borax, Sulphur,
Brimstone, Stone Rolten,
Chalk, . Stone Soap,
Clay Pipe, Stone Pumice, '

Corks, Whiting,
Crayons, Wax,
Emery flour, Dry Paints,
Emery Sand, White and Red
Glue, assorted, Litharge,
Powder, Insect, Yellow Ochre,
Polish, Stove and Knife, Venetian Red.
Potash, Burnt Umber,
Plaster of Paris, Metallic Paint

'
Plumbago, White Zinc, '
Rosin, - LampiBlacF, ,'

Saltpetre, Ultramarine Blue
Sal-Sod- a, , Vermillion,
Sapolio, Paris Green
Shellac,

1886.

u

They also keep the latest and best assortment of

Agricultural Implements and Tools
Of. all kjnds, to be found in the country ; also,

1 50 and 130" fire test; Lubricating Oils of every kind need-
ed on these Islands, and all kinds of Mill Supplies. All at
lowest market rates.
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CAMTBELL'S BLOCK,

Corner of Kort and JVEercliarrt.Sts.,

Has just opened out a large and carefully'selectcd stock of
'.V

Gents' ,Fine Furnishing Goods, '

,
Custom-Mad- e Clothingj

" Hats and Gaps.

Particular attention is to an elegant line of

GENTS' NECKWEAR.

B. F. DILLINGHAM,,
President & Manager.

JAS. SPENCER,
Secretary & Treasurer

7Pacific Hardware Company
XillsdLTTElD- -

JVb. 7 and 70 Fort Street. .

Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Holt,

NEW GOODS BY LATE ARRIVALS; V(

Carriage Whips A large invoice very low prices."
Bridles of superior manufacture.' '

A perfect success, The HICKOK CALCIUM BURNER,"
6o-cand- le power. The most powerful light ever introduced,
into this market.

Kerosene Oil, fresh and pure, in quantities to suit.
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing

Goods, Silver Plated Ware.
New Goods constantly arriving.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Honolulu.
v

H, E. McBTTYllE & BRO.,'
IM PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed." -

K
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called

New goods received every packet from the Eastern Slates and Kurnpe. Fresh Calj,,
Produce every steamer. All orders faillilully attended 10,'and Goud&dclisercdta

pail of the cityree of charge. Klaiul orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed, PslvJ?
ofuce Box No. 145 ; Telephone No. 92.
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